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Abstract: The aim of our study was to determine the influence of the content of the 
brine on the the growth rate and the loss of weight of some pork products: neck, 
shoulder, boneless and fresh bacon (green bacon - pancetta). Used were: 3 pieces of 
neck, 3 pieces of shoulder, 3 pieces of boneless and 3 pieces of bacon 
(pangea/pancetta). All pieces were measured separately before and after injection, and 
after heat treatment. At the same time was made and microbiological analysis of the 
total number of bacteria (Bacillus) in all four categories of meat, taken at random before 
and after injection, and after heat treatment. The largest growth after injecting was 
determined in the boneless pork (20.8%) and lowest in pancetta (6.46%). The lowest 
weight loss after heat treatment was observed in pancetta (0.77%) while the largest 
weight loss in a pork neck (8%). The total number of bacteria (Bacillus) before injection 
is highest in pancetta (3.85 log CFU/g), while after heat treatment is lowest in pork neck 
(1.08 log CFU/g). 
Keywords: grow rate and loss of weight, smoked pork products, the total number 
of bacteria 
Introduction 
How would use the technical possibilities of preservation of meat, such as: physical 
assets (refrigeration and freezing), chemicals (salt, nitrate and nitrite) and thermal 
resources (pretensions, boiling and smoking) for produce the different semi dry smoked 
products (sausages, neck, shoulder, boneless, bacon). Sustainability of the mentioned 
products is increasing, but it is different and depends on the type of product. In fresh 
sausage sustainability is the shortest, longer is in semi dry meat products, and is the 
longest in dry meat products (even up to 1 year). Among the various methods of 
conservations of meat, salting and brining is one of the oldest. Curing of the meat 
comprises: adding salt and various additives (nitrate, nitrite, phosphate, sugars - 
glucose, ascorbic acid, etc.) and spices dissolved in water. There is a wet and dry curing 
meat (Beganovic, 1975; Bem and Adamic, 1991; Belicoski et al., 1997; Barat et al., 
2002; Bacus, 2006; Peric and Đorđević, 2007). 
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Wet curing is done in several ways: by dipping the meat in a solution of a curing 
compound or following the injection brine into the meat. Today brine meat is injected 
with a very injection or needle or pickle injector where brine is injected into the meat 
quickly and evenly. As a result of brining in meat has increased sustainability while 
improving its sensory properties and above all the smell, taste, color and turgidity. In 
the production of semi dry products are used all the mentioned funds, in order to reduce 
the number of unwanted bacteria while meat and meat products would increase 
durability. But every technical processing of meat has its drawbacks, and the meat loses 
some of its nutrients and loses its weight by evaporation - drying (loss of weight). 
The aim of our study was to examine the impact of the content of the brine and the 
growth rate of loss weight, and determining the total number of bacteria in some pork 
products before and after injection, and after heat treatment. 
 
Material and methods 
 
As test material was taken fresh boneless pork meat and fresh bacon of the pigs 
breed Dalant. Pigs are slaughtered and processed after reaching the live weight of about 
110 - 120 kg. After slaughter, primary processing and cooling of pig halves on the 
temperature of 4 °С for 24 hours was performed classification and categorization of pig 
halves of main parts and categories. The 3 pieces of neck, 3 pieces of shoulder, 3 pieces 
of boneless and 3 pieces of bacon (pangea/pancetta) are measured on electronic weigh 
(each piece separately) where was determined their weight before brining. After brining 
was performed measurement again in order to determine the mass of the pieces after the 
meat brining. The brine recipe that brined slices of meat with the needle injection - 
pickle injector is composed of: salt, nitrite, smoke, malkovita (stabilizer for consistency 
of meat Е 451, Е 452, sugars, glucose, antioxidant Е 301, Е 316, flavorings Е 621, 
flavors, salt and spices extracts, REGIS SA, Bd Pérolles 34, 1705 Fribourg, 
Switzerland) and water. Brining machine (Pickle Injector) is made by conveyor, brine 
reservoir, injection needle brine and electromotor. Prepared brine tank is placed in the 
machine. Meat ready for brine is weighed and placed to the transport machine. The 
speed of movement of the transport bar that meat is transferred is sync with the sting of 
needles, so that when the meat will come under the needles they enter the meat and 
brine injected into it. Depending on the number of needles and their mutual distance, the 
meat is injected with planned amount of brine in several places. Pork neck and shoulder 
injected 50 - 60%, pork boneless injected 35 - 45%, pork bacon (pancetta) injected 25 - 
35%. 
The thermal treatment of neck, shoulder, boneless pork and pancetta is performed at 
following recipe: 15 min. drying on temperature in the smoking chamber (Tk) 60 °С, 45 
min. smoking with hot smoke on Tk 65 °С, 45 min. smoking with thick smoke on Tk 70 
°С, 120 min. baking with smoking Tk 85 °С, temperature in the center of the product 
(Tcp 72 °С). 
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Microbiological analysis 
 
Following bacteria were determined: Total bacteria (Bacillus) number - ISO 
4833/2003. Sown on nutrient agar to 37 °С during 24 hours. Data were transformed into 
log10 CFU/g before comparison of means.The results were statistically processed using 
mathematical program Microsoft ЕXЕL АNOVA (single factor) 2009 / 2013. 
 
Results and discussion 
 
The results of the performed tests are given in Table 1 and 2. From Table 1, it is 
seen that the lowest average weight before brining has boneless pork pieces (0.422 g) 
and the highest average mass has pork neck pieces 1.080 kg. The lowest average mass 
per injection has boneless pork (0.528 g) and the largest pork neck 1.220 kg. The lowest 
average mass after heat treatment has boneless pork (0.418 kg) and the largest pork 
neck (0.988 kg). The largest growth after injecting was determined in the boneless pork 
(20.8%) and lowest in pancetta (6.46%). The lowest weight loss after heat treatment was 
observed in panceta (0.77%) while the largest weight loss in a pork neck (8%). In pork 
shoulder is not determined mass loss but a small insignificant increase is likely due to 
better reception of the brine in the meat of the shoulder. 
Table 1.  Average weight of pieces of meat before injection, after injection and after 
heat treatment 
Tabela 1. Prosečna težina komada mesa pre injektovanja, nakon injektovanja i 
posle toplotne obrade 
Product 
name 
Number 
of pieces 
Average weight 
before injection 
X ± Sd 
Average weight 
after injection 
X ± Sd 
Average weight 
after heat treatment 
X ± Sd 
Pork neck 3 1.080±0.58 1.220±0.88 0.988±0.40 
Pork 
shoulder 
3 0.580±0.18 0.628±0.12 0.582±0.22 
Pork 
boneless 
3 0.422 ±0.15 0.528±0.82 0.418±0.25 
Pork bacon 
(panceta) 
3 0.522±0.10 0.558±0.28 0.518±0.42 
 
Microbiological analysis 
 
The results of microbiological analysis of pieces of meat are shown Table 2. The 
lowest microbial contamination before brining in terms of total number of bacteria 
(Bacillus) in a pork neck (2.80 log CFU/g) and has the largest microbiological 
contamination in pancetta (3.85 log CFU/g). Same is the case after injected. After heat 
treatment of all tested products microbiological analysis showed a reduction of the total 
number of bacteria (Bacillus), the lowest values determined in pork neck (1.08 log 
CFU/g), while the largest values determined in pork bacon - pancetta (1.22 log CFU/g). 
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Table 2. Microbiological picture of pieces of meat before injection, after injection 
and after heat treatment 
Tabela 2. Mikrobiološka slika komada mesa pre injektovanja, nakon injektovanja i 
posle toplotne obrade 
Product name Before injection After injection After heat treatment 
Pork neck 2.80 log CFU/g 2.98 log CFU/g 1.08 log CFU/g 
Pork shoulder 3.28 log CFU/g 3.42 log CFU/g 1.10 log CFU/g 
Pork boneless 3.52 log CFU/g 3.78 log CFU/g 1.18 log CFU/g 
Pork bacon (pancetta) 3.85 log CFU/g 4.20 log CFU/g 1.22 log CFU/g 
 
Conclusion 
 
The obtained results show that the lowest average weight before the injection had a 
pork boneless and the greatest pork neck. The same situation exists after the injection 
and after heat treatment. The highest total number of bacteria (Bacillus) was in a pork 
bacon and lowest in a pork neck. After injection in all the pieces of pork meat total 
number of bacteria was slightly increased after heat treatment smallest total number of 
bacteria was at the pork neck and highest in pork bacon. From this we can conclude that 
the hygienic conditions in which the course of this experiment were impeccable.  
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